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was delicinus to the taste. We speak £rom, practi-
cal expericnce fur our reporter had his share of the
f 4water melyun. "
Dar war a water melyun a growNin' oh de vine,

Dar war a pickaninnv a' watchin' it aIl de tinie,
And whben dat ar water melyun was ripened in de

suri,
Long cornes dat pickaninny and wvid that inel-

yun run.
Gold flsh owvned by Messis Wm. Bishop. sr.. and

P. McGaw were on exhibition under the spreading
boughs of a Night Blooming Cereus; in the Ian-
guage of flowers xneaning '«a wvealth of true affec-
tion," owned by Mrs. Andrew Malcolm. 'Phen
carne that wonderful plant krxowni as the Pitcher
Plant, bruught f rom near Silver Lake not far fruni
Iincardine by Messr.ý S. W. Perry and1 \V. Welsh
wvho were appuinted tu gather speciniens. This
plant in bloom d-e% quite a lut of attention.

A beautiful rubber tree or plant fine feet in
height, owned by Mrs. Luscumb wvas greatly ad-
rnired.

A lovely plant wvas thýý Plumosus nanus. There
%were twu va.:rteties,, the .3prengerî and A. ternussi-
musý uwned by Mess.rs. G-euorge HIunter and josephi
Barker.

A Golden Gate Ruse uwned by B. Cuombe and
eut flowers froni Victoria Park were attractive.

Messrs Perry and Welsh's collectiun of fiowers
and plants included the IIop Ilom Beam (iron-
wvood) in seed; graîss-s, wvild cucumber vine, Touch-
nie-not, in blom, Sumnac. Cat Tail, rare bushes
wvith bernies. basswood in seed. There were fol-
iage plants, a gréat var:ety of Colenis plants and
scores of othtr plants of whiich ep tce wvill not per-
mit us to mention. There was no charge or col-
lection and 've f eel sure our citizens will take more
interest nt'xt year.

Another attraction was the bornet's nest wve
made n(>te of in our labt issue. M.Lr. Welsh eut the
nest in twvo and several ]arge hornets shu.wed fight.

Lus Dos-. - On Tuesday, Aug. 6th, the pres*dent
and directors of the Lundon Horticultural Society
entertained the delegates attending the Canadian
Horticultural convention. The forenoun was
spent in a trolley ride through the city in a special
Springbank car, which was profusely decorated
with golden rod, gladioli, asters and bulrustics.
At eleven o'cloLk the party proceeded to spning-
bank and partook of luncheon at the pavilion.
There surrounded by the green hillsand fav-oring
airs of Lundo&'s favorite resort. the place seerned
happily chosen for an outing especially by fiorists.
wvhose duties bring thern su clobely in contact with
the beautiful in nature.

TIroimpetCreepeirs
A lot of fine plants of this beautiful creeper

FOR SALE
At Maplehlurst Nursery, Grimsby, Ont.

The Truxupet Fluwer, Pecana radicans, is a
splendid hardy climber, %vith large trampet shaped
scarlet tlowers in August. Hlardyv in Southerni
Ontariu, and une of the pattern climbing plants.
A fine strong plant, outdour gruwn, sent prepaid.
on receipt of 5o cents. Address,

P. BLANCHIARD Grimsby, Ont.

Comnplete Set of Back volumes For Sale.
I have a coniplete set of the Canadian Horticul-

turist froni tlie beginning in 187S, tlîat 1 wvould like
tu dispose of. The flrst 'o years, are buund in; 5
vois., the rest unbeund. Do you knov of any une
who wuuld like to buy? Sorne of the younger
directors might want it.

I amn giving up) iy beautiful home, as my %vifé is
dezid and niy faxnuly scattered and 1 arn getting
too old to attend to it properly. so 1 will not want
the Horticulturist after this vear.

1 w.-s a director of the Aàsociation at one time
and have the reports fron i îSc. but 1 prtsuine that
they have no mc'ney value.

Vours truly,

Dealers in Nursery Stock.
Before buying your fall supplies, get our prices,

on Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries and SmalI
Fruits. Specially low figures in sonie lines. Send
us your lists to figure on

CAVERS BROS., fiait, Ont.

The Possibilities of North Windows.
Fev peuple appreciate the pussibilities of sunless

northcrn winidowvs. wvhere « fiowers %vill n.~t bloomn.
When given **clasbical -truatment wvith such beau-
tiful leaved plants as painis, ferns, dragon-trees,
crotons, ivies and araucarias. which require no di-
rect sunlight, they xnay be made as attractive as
any windows in lhe house.- The Ladtie.ç' Hlome

Jouru/forOc/oher.

Cacti Collectoirs
I have the largest variety and finest collection of

Cacti in Canada, 400 kinds including many very
rare. 1 maX-e a specialty of niaking up collections,
and cati give special value in this Nvay from $ i.00o
to $.;0.00.

xZ varieties, postpaid for $i.co
i Z varieties, fluer and rarer for $2.oo

J« H. CAILLANDIER
Collingwond. OntH. ROIîERTSON. 1 l3oX 533. -dtcOt
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